Fate of landfills up to county reps

IN TOM McCLELLAN
New Staff Writer

When it comes to county landfills, few people know more than Tom McClellan, who has covered the topic extensively. In fact, on Jan. 1971, he wrote a story about the Clinton County Landfill which was featured in the local newspaper.

The story explained that the county landfill was in need of expansion due to the growing amount of waste being produced. McClellan interviewed several county officials, including the supervisor, to get their perspectives on the issue.

He noted that the county was looking at options for expanding the landfill, including the possibility of creating a new facility. The article also discussed the challenges of managing and disposing of waste in a way that is both environmentally responsible and cost-effective.

McClellan concluded his report by highlighting the importance of community involvement in making decisions about landfills. He urged readers to stay informed and participate in discussions about the future of waste management in Clinton County.

DeWitt budget passed 4-2, Ballard, Blizzard dissent

BY THE VOYEUR

In a surprising move Monday night, the DeWitt City Council passed the 1971 budget on a vote of 4-2.

The budget included $17,300 for the police department, $10,000 for streets, and $10,000 for parks and recreation. The council also approved a 1.0 mill tax increase, which is expected to bring in $11,500 in revenue.

The vote was split with Mayor Lawrence Keck and City Manager Robert Ballard voting in favor, while City Attorney Roger Overway and City Attorney Bill Dickey voting against.

The councilors explained their votes, with Mayor Keck noting the need for increased police and park funding. City Manager Ballard emphasized the importance of maintaining a strong budget.

DeWitt High School student

Michael Green, a student at DeWitt High School, was recently featured in the local newspaper for his work on a science project. The project involved creating a model of the human heart, which he presented to his class.

Michael's teacher praised his work, noting that it was an excellent example of how science can be applied to everyday life. The article also highlighted the importance of creative and hands-on learning in schools.

Clinton County News

Clinton County News is a local newspaper that covers news and events in the county. The newspaper features articles on a wide range of topics, including politics, education, and community affairs.

The paper is published weekly and distributed throughout Clinton County. It is a valuable resource for residents who want to stay informed about what is happening in their community.

Open Your Clinton National Christmas Club Now

Member FDIC

The Clinton National Christmas Club is a popular group that celebrates the holiday season with a variety of events and activities. The club is open to all members of the community, and offers a fun and festive way to get into the holiday spirit.

The club hosts events such as holiday parties, concerts, and holiday markets throughout the season. They also offer special promotions and discounts for members who shop at local merchants.

Clinton Christians to receive

The Clinton Indiana Christian Center is a religious organization that provides a range of services to its members. The church is located in Clinton, Indiana, and serves the local community with its programs and activities.

The church is known for its welcoming atmosphere and its commitment to helping those in need. They offer services such as Bible study, counseling, and community outreach programs.

The church is also involved in charitable works, such as providing food and clothing to those who are in need. They work to support their local community and to spread the message of love and compassion.
John Hannah, 65-to-long time employee of the Clinton County News since 1957, announced his retirement. He served as publisher from 1964 to 1970.

During his tenure, he helped to establish the News as a respected newspaper in the community. He retired from the paper on December 9, 1970.

In his retirement speech, he thanked his colleagues and readers for their support over the years.

John Hannah was born in St. Johns, Michigan, on January 4, 1905. He graduated from St. Johns High School and began his career in the newspaper business at the age of 16, working for the St. Johns Press.

He later moved to the Clinton County News, where he worked for 25 years before becoming publisher.

Hannah is survived by his wife, Margaret, and their three children.

The Clinton County News will continue under the leadership of new publisher, Alan Clark.

---

**Drugs and their effects**

**DeWitt**

An ad for a drug store offers various products, including:

- A bottle of Tylenol
- A box of aspirin
- A bottle of ibuprofen
- A box of Advil

The price for this package is $18.99.

---

**New products**

- A new line of cleaning products
- A new line of cosmetics
- A new line of hair care products

The prices for these products range from $9.99 to $19.99.

---

**Christmas Choir**

The Christmas choir will perform at the courthouse on December 20th at 7:30 PM. The performance will feature a variety of traditional Christmas carols.

---

**Whirlpool**

Whirlpool is running an ad for their new line of dishwashers, which includes a built-in automatic dishwasher and a portable dishwasher.

The price for the built-in automatic dishwasher is $189, and the price for the portable dishwasher is $199.

---

**Dakin Hardware**

Dakin Hardware is running an ad for their new line of locks, which includes a deadbolt and a mortise lock.

The price for the deadbolt is $299, and the price for the mortise lock is $229.

---

**Appliances**

Appliances is running an ad for their new line of refrigerators, which includes both top-freezer and bottom-freezer models.

The price for the top-freezer model is $599, and the price for the bottom-freezer model is $699.

---

**Sears**

Sears is running an ad for their new line of lawn mowers, which includes both push and riding models.

The price for the push mower is $99, and the price for the riding mower is $199.

---

**Kurt’s Appliance Center**

Kurt’s Appliance Center is running an ad for their new line of microwaves, which includes both countertop and built-in models.

The price for the countertop model is $299, and the price for the built-in model is $399.
Commission wrestles with old business

BY TOM MCELVEEN
News Editor

Monday was a whirlwind gathering to discuss the St. Johns Board of Education meeting with two new members, Roy F. (Jack) Andrews and James Nobis. The meeting was held at the St. John Municipal Building.

The meeting began with the new members being introduced to the board. Andrews, a member of the Jackson Northwest Schools Board of Education, was appointed by the mayor to the St. Johns Board. Nobis was appointed by the mayor to the Board of Education.

Andrews and Nobis discussed their concerns about the new school building. Andrews stated that the building was not sufficient for the needs of the students. Nobis stated that the building was not safe for the students.

The meeting continued with the discussion of the new school building. Andrews stated that the building was not sufficient for the needs of the students. Nobis stated that the building was not safe for the students.

The meeting concluded with the new members being sworn in. Andrews and Nobis were sworn in by the mayor. Andrews was sworn in by the mayor and Nobis was sworn in by the mayor.

The next meeting will be held on December 18th. The meeting will be held at the St. John Municipal Building. The meeting will begin at 7:00 p.m.
District Court

Vivian F. Farnsworth, 15, 110
Hurst St., St. John, convicted of
drunk and disorderly, imprisonment
for 30 days.

Rehn's

CLOTHING — FURNISHINGS — SHOES

*Wheel Balancing

Brake Rebuilding,

from us — Labor FREE

Mounting

 STOP IN FOR A FREE
BATTERY CHECK AND

REPLACE ANY DEAD
BATTERIES

...let your Zephyr
keep your car ready, willing and able to
work for you... For your money at ZEPHYR.

AUTO TUNE-UP

6 Cyl. Auto $6.95

8 Cyl. Auto $8.95

HARRIS OIL CO.

909 E. State St., St. Johns

You always get more for
your money at ZEPHYR.

Tale of the suburban junkie

"They'll never get to me"

By Yvonne Nielson

You never cash an order
around with that crap. It's stupid
to think about the junk

Then, another solemnly, doughnut
smothered in chocolate, is boiled
off the edge of the desk. It is dropped,
just suitable down at


CAUTION TO THE WINDING ROAD

Your Friendly

MIN-A-MART

OPEN DAILY

7 a.m. - 11 p.m.

US-27 South at Shingle St., St. Johns
Lapka says: St. Johns is nothing without Eisler

Like night and day, Redwings lose and win big

By TOM McLENEY
News Staff Writer

Wednesday, December 9, 1970

Some improvement. That’s the story of the St. Johns High School Gym. The basketball season, which didn’t go as well last year, is already looking up.

The new story is based on the Odd-Evans game Monday night, 64-54. The Redwings were then playing without the services of their center, Steve Lapka, who was playing the entire first half of the game.

Lapka, who was playing Tuesday night, 25-21. This figure put them on the floor. The first quarter of the game ended with SJ in front 17-11. Wednesday, December 9, 1970.

By TOM McLENEY
News Staff Writer

Parke dropped in 11, snared 17 and forward Brian Carpenter started the game. Mike Brown winged most of the scoring 18 points.

This win came after a loss to the Ovid-Elsie Marauders last year, 84-70 over the Waverly Warriors, 64-54. The Redwings lost.

The crowd at the game Friday night by Waverly Head Coach Dennis LaVeck with five and Dan Yipek with eight, Carpenter with seven, Root with 13, Lounds with nine, Root with 6 during that five-minute span. Another big reason was the Redwings to steal the ball from them enabled the Redwings to steal the ball from them enabled the Redwings to steal the ball from them enabled the Redwings to steal the ball from them enabled the Redwings to...
The 1970 DeWitt Panther wrestling team appears to have a good chance at topping the Central Michigan Athletic Conference title this season. Front row from left are Craig Miller, Duane Shooltz, Joe Cavanaugh, Kurt Kluge, Mike Cola, Tony Vetrione, Larry Young and Rich Albertson. Second row, Paul Bedura, Coach Gary Roberts, Bud Mathers, Bill O’-Land, Dave Young, Kurt Martens, James Ilkis, and Mike Spagnuolo. Third row Mark Dady, Brian Harlant, Jerry Mannert, Jim Tava, Chuck Gorman and Brad Hills.

O-E rolls on, smash DeWitt for second win

O-E continued its roll. Friday night by defeating the DeWitt Panthers 59-33 for their second win straight. The Panthers finished their dual season against local foes but fell in their last game against talent-rich DeWitt.

O-E played a near-perfect dual with 13 points against the DeWitts with 20 points added. And DeWitt coach Ed Holcomb with 10.

Paul Bedura led the DeWitt scoring with 13 points as well as two points added in a win over Burns and Ludington.


time to repair chimneys

You never know who might drop in!

We can supply everything you need

Chimney Flues

Chimney Cap

Clean Out Doors

Protect your concrete porch & steps

at the all newly remodeled

Clean Out Doors

Prevents crumbling & cracking

& winter damage.

Chimney Cap

SOLD BY THE DOZEN

CHIMNEYS

$7.50 per plate

Roast Beef, Ham, Chicken, and 20 Salad Varieties

Hors d'oeuvres table

With your favorite Assorted Pickles, Shrimp, Pickled Ham and Oumans of Tasty Snack Foods

DON'T TAKE CHANCES...TAKE OUT

Snowmobile Insurance

MORE PROTECTION FOR YOU

*Choice of $25.00 or $50.00 deductible
*Insured for actual cash value
*Sheds & trappers may be added for flat charge
*Customized policy forms (Including your family) may be added
*Renewal premium is automatically
adjusted to allow for depreciation

Jim McKenzie Agency, Inc.

222 N. Clinton
DeKalb, Ill. 60115

Phone: 224-4249
CONFLICTING OPINION

Center Jack Keys (55) of Ovid-Tate High School seems to have a different idea of an easy layup shot as he blocks a try by Redwing's Roger Brokaw, 450. Splits converted — Redwing 7,4; Owosso Electric 14, 20. High team game — Jay's Service, 2439. High individual game — Charles Theis, 18. High individual series — Charles Theis, 44; Steinback, 37; D. Johnson, 27. High team series — boys 1411, 231/2 points; girls 1351, 19 points. Best games of the week — girls 188, 12 pages; boys 1187, 12 pages. Best games of the month — girls 357, 12 pages; boys 874, 12 pages.
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SPORTS

BOWLING NEWS

Notes from Clinton area leagues

Phone D

Telephone Co., 154. High sheets — Central Michigan lantern — 850, 8; high individual game — 850, 8; high individual series — 1050, 8; 1500, 8; 2000, 8; 2500, 8; 3000, 8. High sheets — DeVos, 10; high individual game — 800, 8; high individual series — 1050, 8; 1500, 8; 2000, 8; 2500, 8; 3000, 8.

TUESDAY TEA TIME

The second team sported 15 Fowler standouts on the second team. The St. Johns high school music department will present two holiday concerts this December. Both will be held at the high school auditorium.

OUTDOOR NOTES

Michigan's Department of Natural Resources hopes to launch 80,000 put-and-take releases of bobwhite quail in the fall of 1971. As the state map shows, these birds will be deployed in areas where quail populations have dropped to low levels in recent years.

The kick-off program, figured to cost $200,000 for non-sponsors, has been set for 11 a.m. Saturday, December 19, 1970. For each of the last three years, Michigan's physical education teachers have conducted over 450,000 physical education programs.

For high school swimming, the Dow World Championships will be held in Detroit. Michigan high school swimmers will compete in 16 events, including the 4x100-meter relay. The meet will be held at the University of Michigan, December 18-20.

In the Upper Peninsula, snowmobiling season about to shift from hunting season as the state's pheasant crops. The kick-off program, figured to cost $200,000 for non-sponsors, has been set for 11 a.m. Saturday, December 19, 1970. For each of the last three years, Michigan's physical education teachers have conducted over 450,000 physical education programs.

For high school swimming, the Dow World Championships will be held in Detroit. Michigan high school swimmers will compete in 16 events, including the 4x100-meter relay. The meet will be held at the University of Michigan, December 18-20.
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Outdoors notes

Michigan's Department of Natural Resources hopes to launch 80,000 put-and-take releases of bobwhite quail in the fall of 1971. As the state map shows, these birds will be deployed in areas where quail populations have dropped to low levels in recent years.

The kick-off program, figured to cost $200,000 for non-sponsors, has been set for 11 a.m. Saturday, December 19, 1970. For each of the last three years, Michigan's physical education teachers have conducted over 450,000 physical education programs.

For high school swimming, the Dow World Championships will be held in Detroit. Michigan high school swimmers will compete in 16 events, including the 4x100-meter relay. The meet will be held at the University of Michigan, December 18-20.
Huard, Moore named to posts on city planning commission

Detective Charles Kennay of the East Lansing State Police Post shows a group of elementary school students and parents at East Elementary School pictures of drug use and the results of their physical dependence on one drug or another. This program was sponsored by the Girl Scouts at East Elementary. (Photo by Tom McClure)

CHILLED HONEY?

The little fellow inside this nest on the garage of the Herren J. Smith residence at 106 W. Gilbar, St. Johns, probably hasn't worried about the honey. Odds are they're worrying enough about themselves making it through the cold, weather. (News Photo by Tom McClure)

For a year now we have come to realize the importance of planning in making our lives more orderly and meaningful. The idea of planning is nothing new. We are all familiar with the need for planning in our homes, in our jobs, and in our personal lives. But what about planning for the future of our city? This is the task that the Clinton County Planning Commission is faced with.

The Clinton County Planning Commission was established in 1970 to develop a comprehensive plan for the growth and development of the county. The commission is made up of representatives from various government agencies, including the DeWitt Community Church, the St. Johns Village Commission, and the DeWitt Township Planning Commission.

The commission has been meeting regularly since its establishment, and has been working on developing a master plan for the county. The master plan will include a comprehensive land-use plan, a transportation plan, and a recreation plan, among other things.

The master plan is expected to be completed by the end of the year, and will be presented to the public for review. The commission is hoping that the public will take an active role in the planning process, and will provide input on the proposed plan.

The Clinton County Planning Commission is committed to making sure that the future of our county is planned for and developed in a responsible manner. We encourage everyone to take an active role in the planning process, and to provide input on the proposed plan.
**Nobis calls for air referendum**

Members of the county's 11 cities and towns are being asked to vote on the extension of the local airport's runway. The referendum, which is scheduled for March 5, will determine whether the runway extension will go forward. The extension would allow the airport to accommodate larger aircraft, thereby enhancing the community's economic development.

**ECONOMY**

**SHOP Economy Shoe Store and STANDS YOUR SHOES ONION**

Your Friendly MIN-A-MART OPEN DAILY 7-11 a.m. - 10 p.m. US-27 South at Sturgis St. John.

**GIFT CERTIFICATES Available For Any Amount**

**Continued from Page One**

Nobis school pupils responded yes, 24 per cent no, and 32 per cent didn’t know. High school pupils answered yes, 40 per cent yes, no 40 per cent and didn’t know 20 per cent.

**ST. JOHNS HIGH SCHOOL**

Superintendent Carl L. Lancaster said,

"Your letter shows your interest in having my school participate in the proposed referendum. I would like to ensure you that we are considering the matter carefully. We are committed to maintaining a drug-free environment in our school, and we appreciate your concern.

"We have reviewed the proposal and plan to initiate discussions with our students and faculty. We are in the process of developing a plan that we believe will address the concerns you raised. We will keep you informed of our progress.

"Thank you for your efforts to prevent the spread of drug use.

"Sincerely,

Carl L. Lancaster, Superintendent"


AN EXCELLENT opportunity to own a franchise in a world-wide known chain of fine restaurants. For information write: Mr. M. C. M. Co., 4131. 31-lp.


CONCERNED WITH your comfort? Call for an appointment. Gerald Pope 224-7476.


DNR report

Weigh lease changes for oil, gas

Michigan's Natural Resources Commission next week will weigh proposals to change the state's 1969 gasoline lease rules with a view toward improving the development within the state's mineral rights.

The Commission, after receiving the lease rule recommendations from the Department of Natural Resources officials is expected to study the recommendations of the Governor's Leasing Task Force in Lansing. "This rule change is very key over the next few years," said a department spokes­man, who asked not to be named.

The rule change under consideration would have no immediate effect, except under special lease, where the amount of $1.00 on the drilling of wells within reser­voir units would be dramatically reduced in the case of wells that do not produce oil or gas.

The new exception for the re­leased wells would be the case where the initial oil and gas output was under 100 barrels per day. It was expected that the new exception would be in place by 1982.

The proposed changes would also provide for a lease amendment where the same mineral rights would apply to lands that could not be used for their specific purpose.

The new rule would also provide for a lease amendment where the same mineral rights would apply to lands that could not be used for their specific purpose.

The new rule would also provide for a lease amendment where the same mineral rights would apply to lands that could not be used for their specific purpose.
**Couple spend Florida honeymoon**

Dorothy June Morris before the bride of Gregory Lee Geisenhaver of Bath, was a 5 p.m. service at the United Church in Ovid. Father Walter C. Scott was officiating clergyman. The ceremony was witnessed by the bridesmaids, Mrs. Mary Geisenhaver and Miss Dorothy Vidisko, and the groomsmen, Mr. Calvin Vidisko and Mr. D. Lee Geisenhaver.

The bride was the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Howard Vidisko of 220 West Front Street, Ovid and the groom is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Geisenhaver of 3653 Herbison Road, Bath.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Mead of 220 West Front Street, Ovid and Mrs. Joseph Mead of 220 West Front Street, Ovid, were among the guests.

The wedding reception was held at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Geisenhaver in Ovid.

**Births**

Clinton's Citizens of Tomorrow

**Social Events**

**HARRY'S JEWELRY**

Downtown St. Johns, Rte. 224-7443

**Notes**

**Lakeside Bridal Registry**

**NEW SHOP**

**DELLA RABIA TYPE WRENCHES**

For Year Round Enjoyment

Stay for that special Christmas gift at the BEI BOOK.

Shop Dec. 11 & 12. Tuesday Noon to 8 p.m.

**THE ART NOOK**

**Go Ahead**

Ask Santa to put a new outfit from CAROL ANN'S IN YOUR STOCKING FOR CHRISTMAS!

Many, many beautiful things to choose from:

- **PANTS SUITS**
- **DRESSES**
- **SWEATERS**
- **LINGERIE**
- **SHIRTS**
- **SLIPPER**
- **SLACKS**
- **ROSES**
- **HOSE**
- **PURSES**

**GLOVES**

- **DRESS** & SPORTSWEAR CO-ORDINATES

USE OUR LAY-A-WAY PLAN

**CAROL ANN SHOP**

**NEW SHOP**

**Open Evenings till 9 (except Saturday)**

--
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The Fullilove School Band will play the New York Philharmonic at 6 p.m. Saturday, Dec. 16, at the Masonic Temple. Following the concert, the school will host a Christmas bazaar in the gym. A "Thank-You" note was read by Mrs. Ray C. Moore, relief, Robert Baker; prior, Mrs. Robert Baker; postmistress, Mrs. Robert Baker. Following the presentation of the New England Christmas message from the New York, Croton Country Club, members were entertained by the Masonic Temple Band.

Nancy Paksi bride of M. Webster

St. Johns, Michigan—Nancy Paksi performed the wedding ring ceremony on Sunday, Dec. 6, at the First Methodist Church of St. Johns. The bride is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Paksi, St. Johns. The groom is the son of Mr. and Mrs. John Hall for the exact amount you wish. The couple was married on the 7th of September, 1970, in the First Methodist Church of St. Johns. The bride is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Paksi, St. Johns. The groom is the son of Mr. and Mrs. John Hall.

santa's best friend is nick

*Slips *Gowns
*Nighties and *Pajamas in cotton, fleece, and blends

Lingerie Gifts

Choose from our large selection with each piece designed for Christmas gifting...

ROBES FOR HER

In hundreds of colors and in just the right length for you... all styles under $100.

OPEN "TILL 9 EVERY DAY EXCEPT SATURDAY

INCLUING THE NEW CULOTT ROBE

LONG STYLES SHORT STYLES from, - $179 from, - $119

give a Gift Certificate for the sweet amount you wish.

Many other gift ideas from our Christmas selections.

Christmas is "gifts from Juliek"
We can give you your first Diamond a second chance.

Elide By Mrs. Nena Keys

ANNUAL COOKIE SALE

Mrs. Patrick Kelly and Mrs. Albert Nelson announce that plans for the annual Christmas cookie sale sponsored by the Clinton Memorial Hospital Auxiliary are complete. Sales will begin at 10 a.m. and continue until 3 p.m. The event will be held in the community room of the Central National Bank on Friday, Dec. 11. Mrs. Nelson and Mrs. Kelly are co-chairmen of the sale.

CLINTON COUNTY NEWS, St. Johns, Michigan

POSTER WINNERS

Mrs. Mary Harper of the St. Johns Jaycees Auxiliary congratulates winners of the annual Lunch with Santa poster contest sponsored by the Auxiliary. From left: Jeff Washburn, Julie Swanchara, Mitchell Sandstrom, Jeff Parlette, and Janet Purcell. The first place winner's posters are displayed at the Penobscot Public Library and the others are in various businesses and professional offices throughout the community.

Free movies in Fowler

The Fowler Jaycees have announce that the community movie series will be held in Fowler. The first screening is set for 8 p.m. on Dec. 12, with "Garfield and the Elf" at the Downtown, St. Johns.
Santa Claus suddenly appears for parades, lunch

AND HERE HE IS
Santa had to have a little help from the mechanized world as his lift car lowers him from the roof to ground level shortly before the parade, Helping Santa is the Hunt of Greater County.

St. Johns downtown routine was shaken Friday night when a car stolen Friday night by the McKenzie Insurance building. Bands started playing and a Christmas parade formed down Clinton Avenue. More photos appear inside.

THE LINE FORMS HERE

The children waited and waited for their chance to talk with Santa Clause Saturday morning. When they reached the front of the line, the whole perspective of Christmas changed into reality—reciting that well-rehearsed list of gifts on Santa's knee, (News Photos by Ed Cheener).

AND THE BAND PLAYED ON
The St. Johns High School Marching band escorted the visitor from the North Pole down Clinton Avenue.

Letters to Santa

Dear Santa,
I Love You
I was feeling very good
I know you love me.
A Baby Crib, Also one diamond
a baby Thomas, too.
I've been a good boy. I want a
GI Joe, an SS Sp, Pitch and Catch,
garden. My sister Dottie would
bring us would be fine
a View Master.
Andrea wants a doll with a
Drowsy Doll Some doll
and a doll for my sister. She
Andrea tried to be good, but
She's a baby.
I've got another brother
Mike age 5. He'd like Quik Shoot
head, I've got another brother
Billy age 4. He'd like Quik Shoot
and Buck-a-roo.

P.S. My mother helped me
write this.

Effective December 9, 1970
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Smart Cars Bank at Clinton National's New Auto Bank

it's a fact . . . . more Clinton County
Autos Bank at Clinton National's
Auto Bank than with any other . . .

HERE'S WHY . . .

HEATED DRIVE . . . .Melts ice and snow and keeps tires warm.

WELL LIGHTED . . . . For safe easy approach after dark.

Friendly people to take care of their drivers
banking needs and the most modern equipment.

FASTER SERVICE . . . .While another driver counts money, puts it away, adjusts the mirror, fastens the safety belt . . . your driver is being waited on.

Your Locally Owned Bank

Clinton National
BANK AND TRUST COMPANY

Now . . . 11 offices serving the Clinton area
"Big enough to SERVE You . . . Small enough to KNOW You"

MEMBER FDIC
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School News

In DeWitt

Middle school staff starts NCA self-evaluation plan

The DeWitt Middle School staff is starting an NCA self-evaluation plan to look at the present school program. The evaluation committee, made up of all members of the staff, will meet in a self-evaluation team to evaluate the present program and make recommendations for improvement. The evaluation team will consist of faculty members who have been designated as chairmen of self-evaluation teams. The committee will study the present school program and make recommendations for improvement.

Four members of the committee are Jean Hofer, Florence Schmitt, and Jan Signor, who will be the chairman of the self-evaluation team. The committee will also include the principal, Jack Enderle, and the assistant principal, Jean Tuttle. The committee will meet weekly to discuss the present school program and make recommendations for improvement.

Clinton County has the first Hurd Leader Dog Club in the state of Michigan. The club was organized in St. Johns in 1963 with 13 members. The club has grown to a membership of 400 members, with 100 dogs. The club is made up of local 4-H members and school children who have been enrolled in the Leader Dog program.

The club meets on a regular basis to discuss the Leader Dog program and plan activities for the club. The club is affiliated with the Michigan State University Extension Office and is a member of the Leader Dog program. The club is also a member of the National 4-H Club, with 4-H members from across the country.

The club is interested in helping local 4-H members and school children who are interested in the Leader Dog program. The club is interested in helping local 4-H members and school children who are interested in the Leader Dog program. The club is interested in helping local 4-H members and school children who are interested in the Leader Dog program. The club is interested in helping local 4-H members and school children who are interested in the Leader Dog program.

Fulton high honor roll

Only good guys have this

When you buy any specially equipped air-conditioned 71 Dodge Polara or Monarch.

Here's your chance to get special savings on a big luxurious Polara. We'll give you 50% off on factory-installed air conditioning when you buy a '71 Polara Custom.

You also get the items listed below. Similar packages are available on all Polara and Monaco V8 models. That includes every body style — sedan, wagon, hardtop.

MONEY-SAVING PACKAGE INCLUDES:

- Air conditioning (if 50% off)*
- 3-speed automatic transmis
sion
- Power steering
- Power brakes
- Power rear window
- Power accessories
- Electric clock
- Bumper guards
- Light undercoating

* Air conditioning — Manufacturer's Suggested Retail Price $186.95 has $93.47 sales allowance.

10 save $210

LUNDY'S

200 E. Higham
St. Johns
Ph. 224-3251

HIGH HONORS

Melvin Schmitz
Marilyn Smith
Anita Ayen

HONORS

Patricia Thompson
Pamela Ford
Linda Groves

HONORS ROLL

Joy Miller
Tina Whitlock
Chris Miller

JUNIORS

John Nye
Joey Nielsen
Tom O'Brien

HONORS

Kathy Smith
Sherry Sanner
Kathy Beyer

HONORS ROLL

Dale Groves
Ricky Groves
Mike H. Smith

4-H HONORS

Sharon Sager
Sandy Foor
Dale Ganem

4-H HONOR ROLL

Becky Stillman
Diane Wagner
Barbara Thomas

HONOR ROLL

Debra Gager
Carol Drake
Barbara Thomas

Rochester, Michigan. If accepted or rejected, there is a great need of leader dogs. There are over 95 per cent of 4-H members who are interested in the Leader Dog program. The program is administered by the Leader Dog for the Blind program. There is a great need of leader dogs. There are over 95 per cent of 4-H members who are interested in the Leader Dog program. The program is administered by the Leader Dog for the Blind program. There is a great need of leader dogs. There are over 95 per cent of 4-H members who are interested in the Leader Dog program. The program is administered by the Leader Dog for the Blind program.
Farms may die by city sprawl

The sprawl of cities, suburbs and small towns threatens Michigan's best-producing land with the destruction of future food production, Agriculture Commissioner John Ball said.

Twenty-two southern Michigan counties are directly in the path of projected population growth, Ball said. But these highly-productive farm counties produce two-thirds of Michigan's most valuable resources, according to Ball.

A recent study indicated major loss of agricultural land. Farms may die by city sprawl, Ball said.

It is a critical land use time for our state, and the alternatives are not pleasant prospects. With the expansion of metropolitan areas and subdivisions threatens Michigan's most valuable resources, Ball said. It is also irreplaceable.

Once paved or converted to city, we have a start towards developing and implementing drastic measures.

Once paved or converted to city, we have a start towards developing and implementing drastic measures. We must develop and implement drastic measures.

The serious environmental quality problem we have ever known," he said. It has been identified.

Once paved or converted to city, we must face with the most drastic measures.

Once paved or converted to city or subdivision/farmmland is gone, our major food producers are directly in the path of projected population growth, Ball said. But these highly-productive farm counties produce two-thirds of Michigan's most valuable resources.

The serious environmental quality problem we have ever known," he said. It is also irreplaceable.

Once paved or converted to city, we have a start towards developing and implementing drastic measures.
Chevy’s back! See your dealer now. Get your Chevy soon.

Chevy. The little car that does everything well. And not just one model, but four. You get a little coupe, a little sedan, a little waggon and a full-sized truck to choose from.

LCC dance auditions Thursday

LCC dance auditions will be held today for the Spring 1971 semester. Auditions will be held in the ASCS auditorium at 3:00 p.m. and 7:00 p.m. Candidates should come prepared to introduce themselves and perform a short tap dance routine.

Chemicals knock out cherry pests.

Chemicals known as nicotine and nicotine compounds can knock out cherry pests. These chemicals are commonly used on vegetables and nursery plants to destroy insects and disease organisms. The chemicals are mixed with the soil or applied as sprays. The cherry trees are then sprayed with the chemicals.

The National Cherry Tree Growers Co-Operative Society is using these chemicals to control cherry pests. The chemicals are applied to the cherry trees in the spring and summer months.
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The National Cherry Tree Growers Co-Operator...
Pewamo
By Mrs Irene Fox

Mrs. Edith Gage spent Thanksgiv­
ing with her daughter, Mrs. Marcia C. Ober­
neck, and former chancellor of Oak­
land College, who was visiting her in the holiday weekend with other­
friends, Mrs. M. and Mrs. Ober­
neck.

Mrs. June Pax of Owosso spent the holiday with Mr. Dew­
ner.

Mrs. Linda Hurlow, who was hospital­
ized in Detroit, is reported to be steadily improving.

Mrs. Barbara Doktor was ad­
mitted at the Owosso Hospital Monday, Nov. 30.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Con­
ung left home for a week's vaca­tion visiting in Florida.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Fahev and fam­
ily were in Michigan Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Sherwood of Carson­
ton, Mich., returned home last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Homer and fam­
ily were in Ovid Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Miller of Owosso came for a post-Thanksgiving dinner.

Mrs. Vera Cook returned for the holiday and spent the weekend with her son and daugh­
ter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Phil Cook and family in Owosso.

Mrs. Charles Bridges of Royal Oak and family spent the week end­ing with her son and family in Owosso.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Miller of Rom­
ulus spent the last week of Novem­
ber with their family in Owosso.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Valentine of Owosso had a social dinner with their aunt, Ruth Swindt.

Judge Durward B. Varner, chancellor of the University of Nebraska, was a recent visitor in Owosso.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Cum­
ning spent the weekend in Owosso.

Dame College, was home to spent the holiday weekend at home. Mrs. James Frey of Rose­
city, was with her family in Owosso.

Sterba, 27, a 1966 MSU graduate was presented to James F. Koenigsknecht, Parks Road, Bath, bachelor of music choral.

D. T. Durward B. Varner, chancellor of the University of Nebraska, was a recent visitor in Owosso.

Do you need a GOOD
used car for those
Fast Getaways To
The Grocery Store?
See Us at
Egen Ford Sales, Inc.
200 W. Higham Phone 224-2285
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Dr. Jack Freund, a student atNotre Dame College, was home to spent the holiday weekend at home.

Mrs. Robert Koenigsknecht, Parks Road, Bath, bachelor of music choral, Terry F. Loznak, bachelor of arts in educational specialists and 46 more on our new high rate 5% Passbook Savings and the
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The Grocery Store?

By Mrs Irene Fox

More than 200 members-the­
ners of the Tri-County regional group, ac­
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EXTENSION REPORT

Cut soil loss

By GEORGE McQUEEN

Newton Times, a weekly at St. Lawrence Hospital in Lansing, Dec. 6, 1970, and at St. John's College, St. John's, December 7, 1970, was deferred Friday, Dec. 4, and in both cases the extension office in St. John's College. Speakers were : Dr. George B. Birkby, who spoke on "The Value of Music for Music All Through the House." This lecture was held at the St. Lawrence Theatre in St. Lawrence, December 6, 1970, and at the Kahler Hotel in St. John's, December 7, 1970. Speakers were : Dr. George B. Birkby, who spoke on "The Value of Music for Music All Through the House." This lecture was held at the St. Lawrence Theatre in St. Lawrence, December 6, 1970, and at the Kahler Hotel in St. John's, December 7, 1970.

SANTA'S GIFTS OF GAB

WILLIAM H. CAYLEF

At the Little Store

Register For Free Drawing!

CLOTS MERRY

Welcome to the Little Store! We are pleased to announce our sale of $20 off on all children’s clothing. This includes our full line of children’s clothing, including boys’ and girls’ sizes. We have a wide selection of clothing for all ages and styles. Our goal is to provide you with the best selection of clothing at the best prices.

EXHIBIT 1

1. Children's clothing
2. Infant clothing
3. Boys' clothing
4. Girls' clothing
5. Toddler clothing
6. Baby clothing
7. Clothing for boys
8. Clothing for girls
9. Clothing for infants
10. Clothing for toddlers
11. Clothing for babies
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At the Little Store
A cold, windy day but threshing was successful

YANKEE ARTILLERY

Clyde, left, and Earl Anderson begin the day's festivities with cannon fire from this battery-line artillery field piece donated by a Lansing club.

STACKING HIGH

The field yielded these two huge stacks of oat straw!

LIBRARY CLUB MEET

The ladies of the Ovid-Royal Library club entertained their husbands on Friday evening, Dec. 4 at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Palen, Jr. It was their annual family night program.

Fowler

A meeting of the Ladies Auxiliary VFW Post #3733 was held on Wednesday, Nov. 25, with junior vice-president, Clarita Goerge presiding.

Old Timer

The mood of the morning Saturday was the good-old-days and featured many antique machines and vehicles including this 1920 Model-T truck operated by Lloyd Love.
Lessen income tax burdens with plan

The additional 20% depreciation, repairs on improvements and other current expense items. If capital purchases are necessary, it can be made before the end of the year:

One month's depreciation, plus the cash-basis tax payer can be made before the end of the year:

The child is not required to file a tax return unless the amount of his earnings, if they actually performed on the farm. The child is not required to file a tax return unless the amount of his earnings, if they actually performed on the farm. If capital sales of Section 1231 property, which have been held for sporting purposes can qualify for capital gains treatment.

Next Sunday In
Clinton County Churches

St. Johns Area
Package Church of the Nazarene 108 S. Mary St., St. Johns, MI 48879; Rev. LaVern Bretz, Pastor
Mass all day—Weekday Masses: 8 a.m., 7:30 p.m. Confessions—Saturday: 3:30 to 5 p.m.

St. Joseph's Roman Catholic Church 541 S. Main St., St. Johns, MI 48879; Rev. Albert J. Schmitt, Pastor
Masses every Sunday at 11 a.m.

St. John's United Church of Christ 413 E. South St., St. Johns, MI 48879; Rev. Neil Bollinger, Pastor
Mass on Sundays, Holy Days and Good Friday. Services every Sunday at 11 a.m.

Fulton Area
Eureka United Methodist Church 720 Main St., Fulton, MI 48822; Rev. Ray McBratney, Pastor
Mass on Sundays, Holy Days and Good Friday. Services every Sunday at 11 a.m.

Bath Area
Maple Rapids Area
The United Pentecostal Church 321 E. Main St., Maple Rapids, MI 48854; Rev. Fr. Albert J. Schmitt, Pastor
Mass at 11 a.m. on Sundays; Holy Days and Good Friday.

Eagle Area
Central Nat'l Bank OFF ST. JOHNS St. John—Dept., Parental 3-0-9-0

S & H Farm Sales & Service New Market Hardware, Chemung, MI 48838

Eugene Ford Sales, Inc. 110 W. Main St., St. Johns, MI 48879

Ovid Area
Ovid State Bank 111 W. Main St., Ovid, MI 48864

D & B Party Shoppe 108 W. Main St., Ovid, MI 48824

Glaspie Drug Store 332 W. Main St., Ovid, MI 48824

Weisinger's Elevator 107 N. Main St., Ovid, MI 48824

Paw Paw Area
Paw Paw State Bank 115 E. Michigan St., Paw Paw, MI 49079

Westphalia Area
Maynard-Allen State Bank, Westphalia State Bank 310 W. Michigan St., Westphalia, MI 48894

Mr. Farmer! Read this
C-C-N
CLASSIFIED ADS

"As the nation's No. 1 classified newspaper for the self-sufficient farmer," C-C-N has been serving the needs of farmers for over 60 years. Find everything from livestock, crops, and machinery to land, equipment, and livestock for sale. Whether you're looking for a new or used piece of equipment, or need advice on growing crops, C-C-N has you covered. Access the classified section to view the latest listings. Visit us online for more details.

"As the nation's No. 1 classified newspaper for the self-sufficient farmer," C-C-N has been serving the needs of farmers for over 60 years. Find everything from livestock, crops, and machinery to land, equipment, and livestock for sale. Whether you're looking for a new or used piece of equipment, or need advice on growing crops, C-C-N has you covered. Access the classified section to view the latest listings. Visit us online for more details.
CHRISTMAS SHOP AT THE HEN’S NEST.

Christmas ideas from The Hen’s Nest

LOUNGING ROBES

the traditional gift for her, and you’ll find a wide selection on hand

CHRISTMAS SPECIAL

ALL COATS

25% OFF

STORE HOURS

Monday thru Thursday — 9 to 6 p.m.
Friday — 9 to 8 p.m.
Saturday — 9 to 6 p.m.
Sunday — 1 to 5 p.m.

COME IN AND REGISTER

1st Prize:... $50.00 Gift Certificate
2nd Prize:... $10.00 Gift Certificate

Drawing — December 24, 1970
Not necessary to be present to win.

Weekend Christmas Cards, Wraps, Party Goods

Christmas Ideas, Decorations & Gift Wrapping thru Dec. 24.

MEN’S NIGHT

Thursday December 17
6 p.m. to 10 p.m.

With models to help you choose the “right gift” for her

HEN’S NEST FASHIONS

Deposit at Store—No purchase required. Winners will be notified.

H&D Party Shoppe

Phone 224-3072

OPEN DAILY

7 a.m.-11 p.m.

Business and Professional Announcements, Legal News

New Salo Stared

ENRICO E. CARTER

James M. Hara, Dept. of State, Secretary of State, Nations of Wallace, 195, R-4, Lansing, Michigan. 48906. Please accept the resignation of said Mortgagee does pay

33, Kloeckner, Scott 9767 Sleight

Emma Mundell, final account.

Charles E. Nihart, Dec. 2: Jesse and Edith Irene

Kemper, Wells and Lewis

Johns, and County of Clinton, Michigan, prior to said

for allowance of his Final

Administrator of Veterans' Affairs, as vendor

Bay, Michigan 32-3

at said hearing to show cause why such

Publication and service shall be

for the purpose of selling the

Probate Court

STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probate

Court for the County of Clinton;

St. Johns, Michigan 32-3

JESSIE MABLE FITZPATRICK,

Executor, for allowance of his Final

publication and service shall be

State of Michigan, to wit: All of that

described in said Mortgage as fol-

ments of Mortgage being recorded in the

Probate Courtroom, at St. Johns, Mich­

Probate Courtroom in the Courthouse

It is Ordered that on Wednesday,
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Merry Christmas

Christmas in St. Johns starts

Friday, December 11 — 7:30 p.m.
The official lighting of the community Christmas tree in front of the Court House

AND

Christmas Carols
By St. Johns Church Choir
through the Ministerial Association

Plan now to bring the family for an enjoyable evening

FOR CHRISTMAS GIFTING

Shop In St. Johns

The time is near, the gifts are here!

Lemon — Friendly Service
Stores Hours — Every evening (except Saturday) until 9 p.m., some stores will be open Saturday—see their ad for hours.

SANTA’S SCHEDULE
Lunch with Santa—Municipal Building
Saturday December 12—Admission 50c
Story Telling Hour 10:00 a.m. to 11:00 a.m.—Lunch 11:00 a.m. to 12:30 p.m.

FREE MATINEE
Every Saturday At The Clinton Theater
1 to 3 p.m. and 3 to 5 p.m.

This Saturday
"The Man From Button Willow"

Sponsored by The St. Johns Chamber of Commerce
Meatiest mother

"I had the meanest mother in the world. While other kids ate candy for breakfast I had to have cereals, eggs and toast. When others had cakes and candy for lunch I had to eat a sandwich. As you can imagine, my mother was different than the other kids."

"My mother insisted upon knowing where we were and whom we were with. Our friends were on a chain gang. She had to know who our friends were and what we were doing. She insisted, if we said we'd be gone an hour, that we be gone an hour or less, not one hour and ten minutes."

"I am almost ashamed to admit it, but she actually struck me. Not once, but several times, each time with the flat of her hand."

"The worst is yet to come. We had to be in bed by nine each night and up at six the next morning. There was no Sunday school, no church, not even until noon if our friends were nearby. None of us ever slept in. None of us ever read. None of us ever played. None of us ever did everything our own way. We had to wash dishes, make the beds, learn the times tables, no matter what."

"By the time we were teenagers, she was much milder and our lives became even more uneventful. None of us ever learned to drive, none of us ever learned to type, none of us ever learned to write."

"From the time we were in grade school until the age of 15 and 16, my mother actually had the nerve to break the child labor law. She made us work."

She made us work an hour and one minute, 20 times a year, 6.5 years."

"She made us work so we wouldn't have time to think about our homework."

"My mother was a complete failure as a mother, but she was a real success as a wage earner."

"And whom do we have to blame for the terrible way we turned out? You are, right, our meanest mother in the world."

"Geting this as a background, I am trying to picture my four children, I stand a little taller and I filled with pride when my children call me town."
Cleansed for Christmas

By Rev. Hugh Banninca

Clinton County News, St. Johns, Michigan

In the 13th stage of Jesus’

... text continues...
### Get King Size Savings

**With IGA Winning Prices...**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PORKCHOPS</td>
<td>$59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHUCK ROAST</td>
<td>$89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAMBURGER</td>
<td>$59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEGS &amp; BREASTS</td>
<td>$59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LUNCHEON MEAT</td>
<td>$69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TABLERITE 'SLICED' BACON</td>
<td>49¢</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RED DELICIOUS APPLES</td>
<td>49¢</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CALIFORNIA NAVEL ORANGES</td>
<td>113¢</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POTATOES</td>
<td>99¢</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRAPES</td>
<td>39¢</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APPLES</td>
<td>5¢</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAME 'FREEZE DRY' COFFEE</td>
<td>29¢</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAME 'QUARTERED' MARGARINE</td>
<td>16¢</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEEBLER COOKIES</td>
<td>9¢</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FUDGE STRIPES</td>
<td>39¢</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DELUXE GRAHAMS</td>
<td>39¢</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PARTY ANIMALS</td>
<td>39¢</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PILLBURY FLOUR</td>
<td>29¢</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PILLBURY - 8 Varieties CAKE MIXES</td>
<td>3/$69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TABLET CLEANER</td>
<td>10¢</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SALAD DRESSING</td>
<td>39¢</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BACON</td>
<td>49¢</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BEEF STEW</td>
<td>49¢</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOLDEN GRAIN</td>
<td>15¢</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DINNERS</td>
<td>22¢</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MORSELS</td>
<td>39¢</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUSHROOMS</td>
<td>27¢</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INFANT FORMULA</td>
<td>39¢</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GROUND PEPPER</td>
<td>39¢</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INSTANT POTATOES</td>
<td>38¢</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INFANT FORMULA</td>
<td>28¢</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIMILAC AAA INFANT FORMULA</td>
<td>28¢</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TANG</td>
<td>89¢</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHOCOLATES</td>
<td>2.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOUGATS</td>
<td>49¢</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOLIDAY MIX</td>
<td>98¢</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRUIT DRINKS</td>
<td>4 FLAVORS 22¢</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAYGO DETERGENT</td>
<td>15¢</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AJAX</td>
<td>10¢</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NORTON HOUSE</td>
<td>49¢</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BEER</td>
<td>49¢</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BROWNIE MIX</td>
<td>39¢</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHEESE PIZZARINS</td>
<td>59¢</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MORTON - 5 VARIETIES DINNERS</td>
<td>29¢</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MORTON HOUSE</td>
<td>15¢</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHEESE SLICES</td>
<td>69¢</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BROWNIE MIX</td>
<td>39¢</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRESTO WHIP TOPPING</td>
<td>33¢</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Store Hours**

Mon.-Sat. 9 a.m.-9 p.m.
Sun. 10 a.m.-6 p.m.